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Many widows may be ot-j
aware of a chance in the
social IBUUIUJ law and still
think they have to wait until
they bwaie 12 to collect
social etui itj widow's bene-
fits. This is the lauwta of
Sobert C. Thomas, district ma-
nager of social security in

Until the change to the
he, effective mix i *65,
the widow of ? man who hod!
wotked under social security I

could not qualify frr monthly
widow's benefits until she
irarliiiil CL Now, she can el-
ect to have her payments
start aa early as her gMh

birthday, but in smaller in-
stallments to take account of
the luogu tee that benefits
wiß be paid.

Mr. Thomas pointed out
that generally women who
choose to take these reduced
benefits will collect about the
same value in benefits over
the yean. He urged widows,
who may have been waiting
for their Chid birthdays, to
call or visit the social securi-
ty office nearest their homes
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25t car wash Now Open

bags. Ihea socb and dart awe whisked away by a
dear water rinse. MM and wo?en, yaaigihn and
oidstors can al ne tfris simple method. Just 25c far
5 minutes.

COOLEEMEE CAR WASH
Siorrilt CENTER

W. D. "Bill"BOWEN - Owner &Operator

to Bad oat how the \u25a0» M>
benefits would work out in
their particular cm

The social secuiily offic"
in Salisbury is located at
MS Carriher Ave, trlsphnni
aS-Hlti Office hoars Mon-
day through Thursday are
from 8:45 A. M. until S PJt

from 8:45 A. 1L until
? P.M on Friday*.

Some medical bills may be
counted twice, said Robert
C. Thomas, of the Salisbury
Social Security office. Octo-
ber, November, and Decem-
ber are special nxwthi tnudsr
the medical part of the Me-
dicare program he explained.
These months are special be-
cause some bills for medical
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lon Mto \u25a0iMiliin for the (cannot visit feriog refriari Why bk Ad flum who! while those who look old

jconvenience of those whojworking boon. |look youn« waat to look old, [want to look young?

THANKS
For Your

Confidence
We extend to the voters of Davie County our sincerest gratitude

for the work, support, and encouragement you gave for each of us

in the campaign and election on November 8. We appreciate your

confidence in us and we renew our pledge to serve all of the people
of Davie County to the best of ourability.

James T. BroyhilWiougressmau, 9th H. C. Congressional District

J. Allie Hayes-Solicitor, 17th SolieHorial District

Thorns R. Bryao-N. C. State Senate

Honor B. Tolhert-N. C. Hoase of Representatives
Gilbert L Boger-N. C. Hoise of Representatives

Glenn Hammer-Cleft of Smperior Court

George Smith-Sheriff

John M. Bailey-County Commissioner
Jerry Swicegood-County Commissioner
James C. Comer-Surveyor

We solicit your interest and advice. Please feel free to call on us.

For Good Food Stop At M. O.'sl
Shrimp Plates NOW FEATURING Hamburgers
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Cmon in for ?«« the very best

Hot Dogs
/

Coffee
? ? ?
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Chicken Dinners tatown .

Cold Drinks
? ? ? ? 99 # #

Fish Dinners Milk Shakes

J ® u 'c *l Service

l / 1 WWo«* erfwr Pint...bakad right before root ejw* Ctoe«
/ i in aad wfl that woaderfnl true luliw Pizza aroma. Cbon to

'' ' / and taate a ?bce...oi a whole pie. YoaTl love it! Bring to the I
/ tntire touly (or a real treat, u'a the beat Pisa thia tU» el {

\ / i the Atlantic. \u25a0HBry IwMapP^l

GRADE A \u25a0' DIAL 636-5949

M. O. Spry's Drive-In Restaurant
Highway 601 Mocksville - Salisbury Rd.
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treatment received during the
jmonths of October, November,

' md December could be coun-
ed toward the SSO deductible

for this year and next year
as welL

Anyone who has SSO or
more of medical bills at any
tane during the year should
make a claim with the PBo*
Life Insurance Co. on the
claim form found in the Medi-
care Handbook. Many doc-
tors have extra claims forms
available for their patients'
convenience, or they can be
obtained at the local social
security office. Anyone who
needs help filling out the
form or needs more infor-
mation should contact the so-
social security office at 106
Corriher Avenue, Salisbury,
phone 633-6470. Office hours
have been extended to 9 P-M

DAVIE DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

MOCKSVUXE, N. C.

Sun.- Mon.- Tues.
NOVEMBER 20-21-22

Marital Comedy
STABRING

DEBORAH KERB

FRANK SINATRA
DEAN MARTIN

"Marriage On
The Rocks"

Technicolor
CARTOON

Wed.- Thur.- Fri.
Saturday

NOVEMBER 23 - 24 - 25 - 20

ANN MARGARET
TONT FRANCIOSA

"The Swinger"
Technicolor

The funniest picture of
the year!

SHORT

Adults 75c
UNDER 12 YIB. FREE
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